Sofosbuvir (SOF) is a nonstructural 5B polymerase inhibitor with activity in all hepatitis C virus (HCV) genotypes and is the backbone of many anti-HCV drug regimens. SOF is converted into inactive metabolites that undergo renal excretion. Patients with an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) < 30 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 may experience increased drug exposure and thus potential toxicities along with decreased efficacy due to dose reduction or drug discontinuation. This is a single-center study evaluating safety and effectiveness of SOF-based regimens in patients with severe renal dysfunction, defined as eGFR <30 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 , including those receiving concurrent hemodialysis. Data were collected from patients with HCV and severe renal dysfunction who started full-dose (400 mg) SOF-based antiviral therapy 6 ribavirin between April 2014 and February 2016. Medical records were reviewed for demographics, medical history, laboratory, radiologic imaging, echocardiography, transplant status, and liver pathologic findings. Twenty-nine patients were identified; 12 had cirrhosis and 4 of those had decompensated cirrhosis. Fourteen patients had undergone transplantation of liver and/or kidney and were on calcineurin inhibitors, with 42% requiring dose increases or decreases while on therapy. All patients attained viral suppression on treatment, and 97% had a sustained viral response at 12 weeks posttreatment. There were no early treatment discontinuations. One death occurred posttreatment from a non-ST elevation myocardial infarction in a patient with a history of coronary artery disease and ischemic cardiomyopathy. Conclusion: SOF-based regimens appear safe in a broad range of patients with severe renal dysfunction, including those with decompensated cirrhosis and liver transplant. To confirm these retrospective findings, prospective studies that include SOF and SOF metabolite measurements coupled with prospective serial monitoring of electrocardiograms and echocardiograms are needed.
Introduction
C hronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a leading cause of chronic liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma and is affecting approximately 3% of the world's population. The prevalence of HCV infection is higher in patients with significant renal disease, particularly in patients receiving hemodialysis. Importantly, HCV liver-related morbidity and mortality appears to be higher in patients with endstage renal disease than in the general population. In the United States, the prevalence of HCV in patients receiving hemodialysis ranges from 5% to 13% depending on the region evaluated.
(1) End-stage renal disease is associated with an increased risk for all-cause and liver-related mortality compared to the general population. (2, 3) Abbreviations: CHF, congestive heart failure; CNI, calcineurin inhibitor; CTP, Child-Turcotte-Pugh; ECG, electrocardiogram; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; HCV, hepatitis C virus; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; MPGN, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; RBV, ribavirin; SOF, sofosbuvir; SVR, sustained viral response.
Sofosbuvir (SOF) is a nonstructural 5B polymerase inhibitor with activity in all HCV genotypes and is the backbone of many anti-HCV drug regimens. SOF is initially converted into a pharmacologically active form in the liver and subsequently into an inactive metabolite that undergoes renal excretion. This poses a particular challenge for using SOF in HCV patients with significant renal disease. When compared to those with normal renal function, SOF exposure is 450% higher in patients with an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) < 30 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 . (4) As a result, the use of SOF is not recommended in patients receiving hemodialysis or with an eGFR <30 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 . Safety and efficacy of SOF-containing HCV regimens have been formally evaluated in over 10,000 patients in registration studies (5, 6) and real-world cohorts. (7) (8) (9) Overall, the use of SOF appears safe with few significant toxicities reported. However, potential cardiotoxicity has been reported in patients taking SOF along with amiodarone. (10) Additionally, cardiotoxicity has been reported for another NS5b inhibitor (BMS-986094), and this prevented further investigation beyond phase 2 trials. (11) Given the increased exposure to SOF in severe renal impairment, it is unclear if this could lead to increased cardiovascular toxicity. The purpose of this study is to report the safety and efficacy of our center's experience using fulldose SOF-based regimens in patients with an eGFR <30 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 .
Patients and Methods
Patients with chronic HCV and an eGFR <30 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 with or without hemodialysis treated with full-dose (400 mg) SOF-based antiviral therapy with or without ribavirin (RBV) were retrospectively identified from a database of patients with HCV who were treated at two affiliated ambulatory liver clinics, including a university transplant center and a county hospital clinic, between April 2014 and February 2016. The study was approved by the University of Washington Institutional Review Board. Medical records were reviewed for demographics, medical history, laboratory, radiologic imaging, echocardiography, transplant status, and liver pathologic findings. Renal function was measured pretreatment and posttreatment. The eGFR was calculated using the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease study equation. (12, 13) The pretreatment eGFR was based on the serum creatinine measurement before initiation of HCV therapy, and the posttreatment eGFR was based on the serum creatinine measurement obtained at least 12 weeks after completion of therapy. Improvement in renal function is defined as an eGFR >30 mL/minute/ 1.73 m 2 posttreatment. Fibrosis stage was determined by liver biopsy or noninvasive testing. The most reliable fibrosis test available was reported based on the following hierarchy: liver biopsy > transient elastography > fibrosure testing > aspartate aminotransferase to platelet ratio index. Patients with a history of hepatic encephalopathy, ascites, or variceal bleeding were classified as fibrosis stage 4 and subclassified based on the Child-Turcotte-Pugh (CTP) score. The pretreatment viral load was defined as the most recent hepatitis C RNA quantitation obtained before initiating HCV therapy; sustained viral response (SVR) was determined by posttreatment hepatitis C RNA quantitation, which was obtained at least 12 weeks after completion of therapy. The medical record was reviewed for the presence of cardiac disease prior to, during, or following HCV treatment. Cardiac disease was categorized as congestive heart failure (CHF), valvular heart disease, myocardial infarction, or arrhythmia. Echocardiograms and electrocardiograms (ECGs) performed within 5 years of treatment initiation were reviewed. For purposes of this study, CHF was defined as a baseline left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) of < 55% in patients without cirrhosis or <60% in 
Results
We identified 29 patients with an eGFR <30 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 who were treated with full-dose SOFbased regimens between April 2014 and February 2016. Baseline characteristics are presented in Table 1 , which shows that the identified cohort was clinically heterogeneous. Three patients had CTP class C cirrhosis, 2 had CTP class B cirrhosis, and 8 had CTP A cirrhosis. Twelve patients had undergone liver transplantation, 3 had undergone kidney transplantation, and 19 had echocardiograms for review. The etiologies of renal disease included diabetes mellitus, hypertension, glomerulonephritis, calcineurin toxicity, hepatorenal syndrome, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN), poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis, thrombotic microangiopathy, renal agenesis, and chronic active tubulointerstitial nephritis.
TREATMENT SAFETY AND EFFICACY
All 29 patients completed a full course of either 8, 12, or 24 weeks of treatment with a 400-mg SOFbased regimen. A reduced SOF dose or dosing interval was not used in any of the patients receiving dialysis. Forty-three percent (12/28) of patients were previous treatment nonresponders. End of treatment response was 100% (29/29), and an SVR at least 12 weeks after completing therapy was achieved by 97% (28/29) of patients. One patient did not have a 12-week posttreatment viral load due to death 2 weeks after the completion of therapy.
Only 4 patients were receiving regimens containing RBV, and all these patients developed worsening anemia. Starting doses of RBV were variable: 200 mg every other day (1 patient), 200 mg daily (2), and 1,000 mg daily (1) . Hemoglobin levels were monitored every 1-2 weeks in these patients, and anemia occurred around week 3 in 3 patients. In 2 patients, the anemia resolved with dose reduction and erythropoietinstimulating agents; 1 patient required dose termination. The patient on every other day dosing was able to be increased to daily dosing at treatment week 4, and this was maintained through the duration of therapy.
The mean eGFR and creatinine pretreatment in those patients not receiving dialysis was 22.2 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 and 3.1 mg/dL, respectively. The mean eGFR and creatinine posttreatment was 20 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 and 3.3 mg/dL, respectively, showing no significant change in renal function (P 5 1.0). Two patients with an eGFR <30 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 from MPGN and both with cirrhosis but not on dialysis had improvement in their posttreatment eGFR to >60 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and 31 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 . In addition, 2 patients who had undergone liver 
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transplantation, were on hemodialysis, and were with and without cirrhosis had a marked improvement in posttreatment eGFR to 38 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and >60 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 , respectively, and were able to discontinue hemodialysis (Fig. 1) .
There were 8 patients with compensated cirrhosis. All but one of these patients were receiving dialysis prior to starting HCV therapy. There was no statistically significant change in renal function before or after treatment in this group.
There were 4 patients with decompensated cirrhosis: 3 were CTP classification C, 1 was CTP B. One of the CTP C patients had also undergone liver transplantation. There was no statistically significant change in renal function before or after treatment in this group.
There were 11 patients who had undergone liver transplantation; 2 also had cirrhosis (1 patient was CTP A, 1 CTP C). The mean eGFR and creatinine pretreatment was 11.72 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and 5.76 mg/dL, respectively, and the mean eGFR and creatinine posttreatment was 15.75 mL/minute/ 1.73 m 2 and 7.2 mg/dL, respectively, with no statistically significant change in renal function (P 5 0.65). However, the patient who had CTP C cirrhosis had posttreatment improvement in the eGFR to 38 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 and was able to discontinue hemodialysis.
There were 3 patients who had undergone kidney transplantation; 2 of these patients also had CTP A cirrhosis. The mean eGFR and creatinine pretreatment was 12.67 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and 5.41 mg/dL, respectively, and the mean eGFR and creatinine posttreatment was 14.33 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and 6.17 mg/ dL, respectively, with no statistically significant change in renal function (P 5 0.84).
Immunosuppression levels and doses were assessed pretreatment and posttreatment in patients who had an organ transplant. All patients were receiving a calcineurin inhibitor (CNI)-based immunosuppression; 1 patient was receiving cyclosporine, and the remainder were receiving tacrolimus. No significant differences in CNI levels were observed posttreatment compared to levels checked prior to initiating therapy. However, 42% of patients had their CNI doses reduced (3/14) or increased (3/14) while receiving HCV therapy.
Pretreatment ECGs were available for 86% (24/28) of the cohort, while only 25% (7/28) had posttreatment ECGs available. The majority of the cohort had unremarkable pretreatment ECGs read as normal (12/ 24) , left ventricular hypertrophy, or possible left ventricular hypertrophy (4/24). Findings identified on abnormal pretreatment ECGs included prolonged QT (5/24), evidence of prior myocardial infarction (2/24), atrial fibrillation (1/24), and permanent pacemaker (1/ 24). The prolonged QT was universally mild, with no patients having a QT or QTc >500 milliseconds. The presence of a prolonged QT was not associated with an increased risk for adverse events. No new or worsening of baseline ECG findings were identified on the available posttreatment ECGs.
Pretreatment echocardiograms were available for 71% (20/28) of the cohort. The LVEF ranged from 43% to 72%. There were 3 patients with right heart disease, 5 patients with left heart disease, and 4 patients met study criteria for a diagnosis of CHF prior to initiating treatment. There was one cardiac-related event in a patient on hemodialysis with cirrhosis, CHF with a pretreatment LVEF of 55% with a mildly dilated left ventricle, and with coronary artery disease with a pacemaker. The patient had a non-ST elevation myocardial infarction and died 2 weeks after completing a 12-week course of treatment. An echocardiogram receiving dialysis who improved ((~). Two patients with MPGN had improvement in their posttreatment estimated creatinine clearance to >60 mL/minute and 31 mL/minute. There was no statistically significant change in creatinine or eGFR after treatment in patients without cirrhosis (n 5 7, solid lines), compensated cirrhosis (n 5 1, dotted lines), or decompensated cirrhosis (n 5 3, dashed lines). Two patients who were liver transplant recipients with renal failure from hepatorenal syndrome and who were receiving hemodialysis had marked improvement in their posttreatment eGFR to 38 mL/minute/1.73 m 2 and >60 mL/ minute/1.73 m 2 . Both were able to discontinue hemodialysis. Abbreviations: PEG, pegylated interferon; SMV, simeprevir; TIW, three times a week.
done at the time of treatment completion showed an LVEF of 37% and a mildly dilated left ventricle with wall motion abnormalities.
Discussion
The use of SOF for HCV treatment in the setting of significant renal dysfunction continues to be a challenge due to the concern for toxicity from reduced SOF metabolite clearance. This retrospective study builds on a number of smaller studies suggesting that SOF-based regimens can be used safely and effectively in patients with severe renal dysfunction, including those receiving hemodialysis, those with decompensated cirrhosis, and those who have undergone liver and/or kidney transplant. (14, 15) All patients in this study achieved viral suppression after treatment, with 97% achieving SVR. This study included traditionally difficult to treat patients, with 43% being previously treated nonresponders and 52% being either transplant recipients or having decompensated cirrhosis. The SVR rate in this study compares favorably to those reported in other studies, which vary widely from 67% to 100% (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (Table 2) . Several aspects of these other studies may have contributed to reduced SVR rates, including the use of reduced-dose SOF (18) (19) (20) and the use of regimens with less potential to achieve SVR, such as SOF/RBV and SOF/pegylated interferon/RBV. (16, 17) All patients completed either 8, 12, or 24 weeks of treatment, and reported adverse events were rare. Anemia developed in 4 patients treated with RBV and improved with either dose reduction or discontinuation of RBV. There was one cardiac-related event that occurred at roughly 12 weeks of therapy in a patient with cirrhosis and pre-existing CHF, coronary artery disease on hemodialysis, a baseline LVEF of 55%, and marked worsening of LVEF to 36% at the end of treatment in a setting of non-ST elevation myocardial infarction. For the majority of patients, including those with decompensated cirrhosis and previous liver or kidney transplants, kidney function remained unchanged before and after hepatitis C treatment with an SOF-based regimen. There were 3 patients that had a 1-fold to 2-fold increase in creatinine from baseline at the end of treatment (Fig. 1) . This was associated with a six-to eight-point drop in eGFR but no significant change in serum electrolytes, reported urine output, or albumin. It is possible that these changes could be related to increased exposure to SOF metabolites, highlighting the need for prospective pharmacokinetic studies evaluating different SOF doses and dosing regimens in those with severe renal dysfunction. There were 4 patients with marked improvement in underlying renal function after completing treatment, with 2 patients being able to discontinue hemodialysis.
It is worth noting that worsening renal function has been reported in subjects receiving SOF-based regimens who have moderate renal impairment (16) or have undergone kidney transplant. (24) Because no control was available for these studies, it is difficult to attribute the worsening renal function to SOF exposure versus natural progression of disease. Furthermore, other studies involving kidney transplant recipients did not report worsening renal function with SOF-based regimens in this population. (25, 26) Other studies that have evaluated the safety and efficacy of SOF-based regimens in patients with severe renal impairment are summarized in Table 2 . At the time of this publication and to the best of our knowledge, outcomes have been reported for a total of 150 patients with severe renal dysfunction treated with SOF-based regimens. The most common adverse event reported in other studies was anemia in association with RBV use.
Mildly prolonged QTc was noted in 21% of the patients prior to starting SOF-based therapy; however, there was not a sufficient amount of posttreatment ECG data available for meaningful assessment of cardiotoxicity in this study. Given the increased exposure to SOF metabolites in severe renal impairment and the potential risk of cardiotoxicity, there is a need for prospective studies assessing QTc over time in patients with severe renal dysfunction being treated with SOFbased therapies.
There were several limitations to our study. The retrospective design and small sample size did not allow us to control for other variables, such as treatment regimen, liver fibrosis stage, genotype, transplant status, degree of cirrhosis compensation, or medical comorbidities. There was one serious adverse cardiac event in our study, but we were unable to draw any conclusions about the safety of SOF regimens in those with underlying cardiac disease due to these limitations.
The clinical observations and experiences from this study demonstrate that full-dose SOF-based regimens can be tolerated and effective in patients with significant renal disease with and without cirrhosis and/or having undergone liver or kidney transplantation. Our data are particularly compelling for treatment of posttransplant HCV recurrence. (14) Renal insufficiency is common in recipients of liver transplantation and complicates the decision to treat. Although there are HCV regimens in evaluation (27) and approved (28) for use in patients with an eGFR <30 mL/minute/ 1.73 m 2 , SOF-based regimens are often preferred in patients who have undergone liver transplantation due to high efficacy and less potential for drug-drug interactions. (15) The study findings are also of particular interest in those with CTP class B or C cirrhosis as only SOF-based treatment regimens are currently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration in this population. Finally, the results also suggest that in a select patient population, such as patients with HCV-induced MPGN, eradicating hepatitis C may significantly improve underlying renal function and prevent or reduce the need for dialysis. Prospective studies are needed to confirm our findings, which suggest that SOF-based regimes are safe and effective in patients with renal dysfunction.
